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NCAA, Big Ten clear Iowa's Harmon as eligible to play 
F,u1r15'•/fall4W/,e,R~u 

ru NCAA and lb! Big Ten Conference 
on Monday clelred Iowa running back Kev• 
In Hannon of any wrOfll(loing concerlling 
revelallons of payments made to Harmon 

matttr," Iowa athletic director Ramp El
liott 11ld In a statement. ''They have Cffl
flrrned to me that they see no violation of 
Big Ten or NCAA rules or rtplaliOIII by 
Kevin Harmon and see no problem that 
would jeapordile Ills ell&lblllty 191' athletics 

manaaem,nt firm. ' 
TIie r'llln1 came In a case Involving 

Hannon'• brother, Ronnie, and tie alfflls. 

in& also cited money and airline tkbts CiV• 
en to Ronnie Harmoll'I litHriend and fam
ily memben, lndvcling Ke.in Harmon. 

Ila not aJped a representation contact wl~, 
tbe agentl and apparently has not been re,r " 
crulted by tbe agents IS a prospective 

~~eour: :c:i :1: =~ 
11ld Jlarmon••· eli&ibility for Ute remainder 
of llil aenior 1taD1 will rema.1n intact. 

"I am vi!!'}'~ to report today that 
Wayne Dike of tbe Bit Ten and Steve Hor
ton of tbe NCAA have conferred on this 

at lbe Unlvmlty of Iowa." . 
ne 1111lffllity atarted an inYeatigatioo 

tut week after a n1llr11 by arbitrator Jobi 
C. Culver llid Harmon receiyed $350 and 

:air:enn:tw~r:l:!t C·.~ 

::a~~=o:•~J•~1:,a ~:n~ 
admitted recelvln1 't54,00I from Wallen 
and Bloom, .,.. blct to 1111 junior' yar 
at Iowa. 

The fflltntor nlled that Ronnie Har• 
mon does not have lo repay Wallen almost 
'50,000 of the money, alrlint llcket! and 
&lfts be received from the aa:ents. 'lbe rtl-

Alt.IP, It ii 1plnat NCAA ralea for 
an athlete to receive money or other Cffl
lideratiom from apnta, the NCAA and the. 
Bi, Tm appmady fc,md lhal Ille money 
and airline litkets ·alle1etily received by 
Kevin Harrno1 did not ,Jolate lbls rnle 
liDce they were meant u inducements for 
1111-. 

clieJlt. ', .... 
When tbe arbitrator's .nalinC •• ~ 1 

:,~ ~~ !.11:}~ = . ~ 
question of whether Iowa would have~ 
forfeit ~ games played by Kevin Harmoo.1,.~ 

Indiana plays Saturday at . Mid.lg~( ' 
Kevin Harmon, Iowa's leading nnber, State for tbe Bil Ten championship. • ;,~ 

Incentive will he on 
Auburn's side this 
wee~ Dooley says 

ByllomuO'hole 
Stof/Wrlttr 

ATHENS - When Florida. St.ate 
whipped Auburn 34-6 on Saturday, 
Geor11a head · coach Vince Dooley 
WU not shQcted. He might ba.ve ti· 
pected a closer C1)l!,tesl, bat from 
hb ,tew-there WU l good reason 
Auburn lost 

"I' dOn't think Auburn WIS really 
lntere1ted In the Florida State 
game," Dooley said "It -wun't that 
important to them; U WIS much 
more Important to Florida State." 

'I don't think Auburn 
was really interested in 
the Florida Stale ~e. 
It wasn't that important 
lo them. It was much 
more important lo Flor
ida Stale.' 

burnTr~•=dy ~~ey~terr!!; Sta~urfer8e=~~ebc ta~:i!lca~ 
in Sanford Stadiurp. The stakes are Rocker of Atlanta la out' with· a 
bllber Ills weti thin In a l'IOIH!OD- kliee injury. Ron Stallworth will 

:;~1r:: ::cr:i,,:~c:r~: =~ 1~i' .t~c~ :it~= 
S~ championship. Auburn (7-J-1, S- time at tackle, accordl111 to Dye, 
0-1) can take a •~ toward sole David Rocker, Tracy's youncer 
poueulon of the title. Kickoff Is brother, also can eipect to play. 

Zt:ES~. game will be tele- (R;~~:.,b~:;ur~~ ~~fl ::'t!, ~~~.~ 
Tiger ilead coacb Pat Dye also Dye said. ''It a a great loss. But U 

slid he expects Auburn to play our kids have the right kind of me:. 
better. Uon, they'll come tocetber." 

"I don't think Florida State is The game will feature Georgia's • 
that much better of a team tun we league-leadlna: ground game and Aa• 

:rr,;:etu~i~e~1 c:/:'~~=-!: ;i~•~=:;r~~ r::gr:~::i 
play' with them. We've got to re- teams ln their last two games and 
group In a hurry. We won't have held them to a combined total of 
any e:i:ai,es." 417 yards. Aa:alnst four twu earll• 

1~e!~h~::1 =,;::,:: :ta~tslhe-~!!::11~.~~ 
lut S.,turday's perfonna~. Clrolina and · Ore;oa State - the 

"It would be uni to lmalfne Bulldogs allowed an average of 
somebody who hu III opportunity 398.7 yanil a game. 
Ute this ~ get carried away with '.nger quarterback Jeff ·Burger, 
the Florida vlclory," Dooley.a,ld. the top.rated paar In the SEC, av• 
"You:~, h,av,e. to bave. 1hor~1_bted eraces ~15 yanfs a pme. Geor&,ia'a 

g~~ .{~51'c1t,ler "~iY; Wbi~ =~:':i11J.:~~edc::1:~~: 
tllen:No. 1,F.lw,da H-3, ~,ta.lost : a 1troa1 pa11 rush oft Saturday 

24-.1::~bu.mi a=, ,~ tbe ~":! ~~!t:r~~~:r=t 
FSU defeat. woke up Sunday mom- catin& tbey may Ave lmproveti. 
Ina in first place in the coafereoct Dye Ulinb ·the entire Balldop 
by_ virtue of Alabama'• ~H D .. u~ ttam..bP I~.; 
of UU. "fve thou.pt all seuon Georlil 

''If that doesn't 11ve III a Ult," bu bd the best offemive team In 
Dyt 11id, "we're la a world of troll- the conference," Dye uld. u11•1 I 
ble. Us having I chant'e to win the typical Georp& defeme that benda 
conference certainly has to be but doesn't bmk. lt'a an lnteme de-
inr.entlve." fense ~t ii geltlng better." 

Bowls Syrac,ae (t-01, No. T Notre Dame 
17•1) and Ille Bi, Elpl -~ 
dlber Oklahoma or Nebrala, lbolb 

From Page 1-D t•ll to match a1alnst the SEC 

committee member Elliott cba~°:om. malntalDed Its No. I 

Laudeman. • :n:.~ed~~;~ ~~~-~~: 
~II •~~:'1~1!:m'!:t :;:d .. t:: Nov. II for die Bia Eipt champoll-
would be otller coaJdtraUou - abl.p. Tbe wlnmr lloati: tbe 0raqe 
-·loat recool, oppoatlloo, pollibJr Bowl, and la - b upe,:lad to 

lut,~&:-:.:iat ranllln1 w011ld 
mean more to me." 

II the p:tvlOUHppearance fac-:pco:: ~Jlai!.'t T"Offlbu ~ 
=:'; ~: :r:ri1n1::: 
aiuoa, Alabama ill it. LSU loat to 
Nebraska In two of the last tm-ee 
Suprllowls. 

diy·:lahama,at~=i.: ~ 
nn:t·b=I ranted SEC team at 
No. IO - op flyt platea from lul 
week after upeeWnc URJ D-10· at 
Baloolloqe, 

LSU fell Iii placn to 11 t•. 
while Album - a 1M loll?' to J. 
dependent Florida Stale lul -
- lmnblecl ala placa to 111!1. Tell
neuee (f.2-1 overalL 1-1-1 1n tbe 
coal....,.) b die !If .. SIX: llam 

SCOUTING REPORT 
Georgia vs. Auburn Tigers 

■ The llffit: Auburn at Georgia In Sanford Stadium, Salurday 
4:07 p.m. 

■ Radio-TV: 750 AM, ESPN. 
■ The record,: Georgia 11 7-2 overall and 4-1 In the SEC. Au-

burn 11 7,-1-1 and 3-0-1, . , .. . . , 
■ TM Nrlta: Georgie ludl ,42-41-7, but Auburn ha■ won the 

lasl two tlmee In Athens ind lhree of the 11.,t four overall. 

Joh~~ J::h:=•w:.h:.: • ..t~ q~a~~u:~ 
■ Au.)unr .,__ Something MW fCM'1 the Tioen - · t"9. air 

Sllow outahlnM ti• ground anack. Quart«baclc Jeff Burger nu 
.• thrown 1or 1,721 yards anel 11 touchdowns. The Tloffl .-gue that 

w6de receiver Lewyer TYiman (27 cal:enes, s·11 yard's) Is t~ sec·,, 
bat: The ground game hll been virtually nooexlstant ttvs yea,. 
Leading ruaher Vlncen1 Harri, hu 268 yards. 

■ Auburn clellnH: ~ot. as atrong with thl Injury 10 Tracy 
Rocker, but ~Ill~ very good. Oulslde lnbacker Aundriy_ Bruce 
may be thl liagui'a bnt. He has the ablUty to talu1 ov.- :oamea. 
The Tigera allow a pan,:y ·tu pOlnt, 111d·21s yar,ct, 1 game. They 
have created 32· lur~a and had the btlt·:turnowr ratio In the 
SEC before committing llx of their°""' "Pln,t.Floftcla State. 

■ Auburn k~ Punter Brian Shulman IYlfagel 41.2 yarcta. 
Plaeekleker Win Lyle hll made 12 of 15, Including two from be

, yond 50 yanll. • 
■ AUbum coach: Pat DY9 (Georgia) la In his seventh aeuon at 

Auburn wllh a record ol 59-21-1. He Is 113-44-2 overall. 

able~~=: ~ 11Tr~c;=: ;:.n~~rlma%"~';: 
gand (shoulder) Ooublful. . 
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"But with LSU lo1lng to Ala
bama." Bennett Aid, "It'• created a 
four-way flpt for the Sagar Bowl. 
Tbat mates tbole of t11 who rely on 
theboltteamto1ell 1lotoftitletl 
ail aroud and wall" 

Soalll Carolina, 1·2 IOin1 into 
Saturday'• f•me at Wa\e Porat 
and nlld 1 th la Udl week'• UPI 
poll,, lsMpoollll-'allslol 
molt-wuted teams. 

"· ,....-;: 
A\lbun's top defensive Uneman Tracy Rocker was ,In a cbeerfal, •, 
mood In pnellce, belffl a lmee Injury oa lbe fb,aJ play GI Jul Salarc,. 
day's Ion to FSU made lmee sarpry necawy Monday moraiq. . ;:: 

Auburn coaches explain ::~'; 
late-game Rocker injurf:2 

ByRachelBloaat time, a lot of other people ptay,,a ~, 
s111/f Wrlrn lot more and never pt uieti that 

AUBURN. , Ala. _ Aubum defe. quallon. It m!Jbt have been a mif, ~ 
slve taclle Roa Stallwortll has hem take on mynftrt. But It wu a f~ 
wallillg all year for an opporttmlty ~~e~. a ~o~ ~C,~{;~ 
to start. He bu IOlten It because F\llton Hia:Ja, was playing a ~ : .. 
Tiger! coaches decided not to re- nole blocker when quarterback~•: 
:VC en:ta;':'1~1;:~~== ny McMan1!5 handed off to fnllba~i •• 
bad long been detennined. :~{j~ ~~n~~~· t:: :.;n:~td ~;! .• · 

Stallworth, a 6-foot-5, 2~pound game, a player rolled onto the back 
junior who ii Just getting: back to of Rocker's left lei and caused ffia ' 
form after Injuring a knee in spring knee to twist. • ' • 
drills, will 1et Ills rtnt start of the After an namlnatlon Sunday, it 
season Sat1rday against Georgia was determined that Rocker wou,Jf.... 
Rocker, • pre1cas0n All-America ha,e to undergo 11.1rgery to rep,tr•' 
and a UH All-SEX: i,eleclion, is Oil Ille damaa:e. Hall said tbe ;I' 
for tie mt of the aeuon witll a was succeulul and that d~ • • 
knee injury. • . _' " were "very optlmisUc" that , : ' 

Rocker was hurt on Ue final would recover fully. , u:: : J.\: of last Saturday's_ 3~-1 loa 'to . ' Rocket ls tl:~ted -

~gecyl: tteff~~~1i.:: i, ~--,~~~:,~ l:a:~ 
cine Clinic la ~JUDI~ GI~ Moi,l 1"ei)s, DOI ezpected to partlcl 

:f/ :m~t-~ ~ = ·~~I&:: t!;~!/~a~b~\~?:~ 

wun'!1~f.f'Dye and defen- lut~~~t~d~~t~J:~~ aaff!M,~ 
live t'OOl'dlnator WaY¥,, H•lt sbared "It's like 101111 a member' -af; 
reaponalblllty for the 'fact t•at • t•e family ," Stallworth aald 101; 
Rocker •• In the game at tbe end. Rocker. "I'm not replacing him . ., ; 

"We abouldl't have Ud him out may be plaJili In his spot, 
Uiere," Dye .. id. ''It wu an over- !!Jone oa this team bas 
:l!~~.~n my part and on coacb g:~J~eri1tlc1. J can't • , 

Rocker WU In tbe pine "be- Rocker ... redsblrted 11 111 • 

::setieu:,.~: :.~ ::: ~= ~-~nd·~::!J-Jt: 
011 there becaae we didn't want prymidwaythroulfltbelUIOII. -,-, 
FloridastatetoacoreapizLn. TbeloaofRocter,wkledf: 

r:!:a1':"11on~&h pride to play 1a ::=tu=.=!h..:Jn:c~-- : 
''The Jut time we played them, lhi> ~eel. Wllb Stallworth -~l , 

:::~t!°:~~~~~~ :iuu:inlef~:Cue': ~t ~=:: 
1n 19H), ao tbe kids were flptiq tactle. Fresllman David Rockef,:.; 
111 tbe eacL • Tracy's brotber, and F1rnan~!Ji ; 

"Allllilpollll,rdurwep!Gbl- -.,-..~ ... ~ -' 
bly aboaldn't hive bad tum ID for ed to p(ay at • tackle a1alu.t ... ; 
tlll last four f]aya. ~tat tbe ume ~ ;.1:: 

,, 

1~U~~~:ON:.!ttllnda 
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INDUSTRIAL SHOW 

"'Eleclronlc 
Engine • 
Dlagnoels 

"'AdJust 
carvuretor 

"'New Spark 
Plugs 

"'New Points 
& Condensor 

"'Electronic 
HlghSDled 
RoadTnt 

A new contract between th 

: ~~11.:ft!r ~1:r,:11 Inf~: 
mattn1 Uatlr Hltctloa before all 
pmes tut Mlve a dlrwct bNrinc oa 

... i:::.'lf ~:~ 
formal 111D011C11ne11t wlll be madt 
1ntll after tbe A,blra,Alabama 
pmt OD Nov. 17. 

"It - llu tut pmt alWlJ'I 

~riJ1 =~','l·~,i.:=a: :::, 
drlwr's NIL Tut's the one team la 
tht sr.c tblt cu <.'Olltrol lta own 

"4!~ u~ IN b 111111 
lnlffllted In No. 1-raltd~ 17• 
OJ, No. I Florida Stall 11-1), No. I 

GEORGIA WORLD CONGRESS CENTER 
Thoullllds ol lndllllllll and bullneu 

product lines on dlspley ... c:o-.lng more than 
60 lndultrla. .. mony with Ive demonstrlltlonll 

l'OV.17, 18 
IHOWHOCIR8: 

T-., No,. 17 and Wod., No,. II 
1011111,&pm 

(NO ONE UNIO II ADIIVTTlD) 

... Set 
Timing • 
& Owill 
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